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Q: What do I get from my membership fee? 

A: Club membership & basic BMC membership. Access to all pre organised meets throughout the 

year (around 1 per month). Regular mailings giving upcoming meet details & other useful 

information. Discounts at some major outdoor retailers. 

Q: When does your membership year run from / to? 

A: Our year runs from 1st October each year to 30th September the following year to tie in with the 

end of the university membership year. 

Q: Where do you go / stay? 

A: Mainly huts & campsites across England, Scotland & Wales with the odd trip further afield. Huts 

are of bunk or alpine style dormitory accommodation with kitchen & bathroom facilities. 

Q: What do I do if I wish to go on a meet? 

A: Contact the meet organiser or the meets officer meets@lanchestermc.co.uk  who will take your 

booking & answer any questions you have. 

Q: Do I have to join before coming on a meet? 

A: You can attend 1 meet without joining to ‘give it a try’. You would be required to join before 

attending subsequent meets. 

Q: Once a member, can I bring guests? 

A: Yes, on the same basis (joining required after one meet) 

Q: Can I bring children? 

A: Your own children under 18 can attend with you without joining. 

Q: Can my children bring their friends? 

A: Any child attending without their own parent or guardian present must have a completed Parent 

Consent Form prior to the meet, or entry will be denied. More information available from 

youth@lanchestermc.co.uk  

Q: Can I bring my dog? 

A: Nearly all huts do not allow pets indoors; however we would be happy to allow a pet to stay in a 

car. Campsites vary with restrictions. Details are shown on the relevant sheet for each meet. 
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